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HARDING COLLEGE UBRARY 
qoreword 
In this, the 1933 Petit Jean, we present to you a 
panorama of the past year's actiuities. It is our sin-
cere desire that in future years you will find its pages 
filled with pleasant memories of your college life at 
Harding. May this volume be a lasting stimulant 
(0 your efforts (olvard her future progress. 
Theme 
The art theme of the 1933 Petit Jean takes you over 
the romantic progress of the railroad. It is through 
this decorative theme that we remind you of that 
great force that has rendered enormous seruice in the 
ciuilization of the world. vitalizing human 
affairs. and bringing untold benefits 
and joys to mankind. 
100680 
'Dedication 
Because tVe appreciate noble ideals , high standards, 
sincere deVOL ion , and cheerful. unselfish service, we 
respectfully dedicate this ninth liolume of the Petit 
Jean to one whose life has been to us a constant 
example of these admirable qualities-
J amuel ~lbert 13ell 
Since the founding of Harding College in J 924. 
Professor Bell has been head of t he Biological Science 
Department. His graduate work was taken at the 
Uniuersity of -Ohlahoma and the Uniuersity of 
Kansas. Each year. Professor Bell IS 
dean of I he swnrner session. 
{9rder of Cf300kJ Not 
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Not only did the coming of the railroad attract to [he 
city trade and wealth. but its crudely proportioned 
coaches and miraculous self-propel/ed engine drew 
from the country into the city tho.usands of curious 
spectators who gazed in awe at the innovation. Typ -
ical of t he doubt ful group was the one who loohed 
a/ the puffing locomotive and observed. " I f she ever 
starts. they'll neuer get her stopped." Children Were 
delight ed. older people shooh their heads. while 
horses, astonished by the appearance, and sound of the 
monster. ran wildly away at ils approach. 
The Gollege 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
JENNYE H ILL HALL 
SCROGGIN HALL 
THE COLLEGE CLUB 
J. N. ARMSTRONG. LL. D . 
President 
W OODSON HARDI NG ARMSTRONG 
Dean of \V omen 
L. C. SEARS 
Dean of the College 
L. C. SEARS, B. A. , M . A. 
English Language and Literature 
FRANCES R . LOWERY , B. A ., M . A . 
English 
B. F. RHODES. B. A .. M. A . 
Social Sciences 
R OBERT G. NEIL. B. A . 
History and Music 
MA URINE L. RHODES. B. A .. M . A . 
English and Spanish 
WALLA CE WOOLS EY, B. A., M. A . 
Romance Languages 
J. N. ARMSTRONG 
B. A, M. A .. LL. D. 
Ancient Language and Religion 
L EW IS T. OLDIIAM , B. A . 
Oriental History 
G. W . KI EFFER. B . A . M . S . 
Registrar . Ph ysical Sciences 
R. R. COONS. B . A .. M . A .. Ph.D. 
Physical Sciences 
I. H . HENS LEY. B. A .. NI. A . 
Education and Psycho lo gy 
E. R. STAPLETON. B . A . 
Stenography 
S. A . BELL. B . S .. M . S. 
Biological Sciences 
ETIIEL E. M CCLURE. B . S. 
H orne Economics 
GEORGE SMOKEY. B . A ., 
B. S, M. A .. LL.B. 
Business Administ ration 
and Economics 
W. H. OWEN, B. S .. B. A .. M. A. 
Mathernatic.<:; 
,. 
VIRGIE MAUDE WALKER 
Art 
WOODSON H. ARMSTRONG. B. A. 
Expression and Dramatic Art 
F. H. DUNN. B. A. 
Bursar and Academy Principal 
H UGII RICHARD ALLEN 
Quartefte and Glee Clubs 
FANNY MAR IE MOODY 
Piano 
PATTY REVILLE DEAL. B . A .. B . M . 
Voice 
PATTIE HATHAWAY SFARS 
Dietician 
FAYE ONA ICE. R. N. 
Nurse 
BEULAII LEE TINSLEY. B. S. Ed. 
Academy Science 
ALTA LEE B OULTINGIIOUSE 
Supervisor of Junior High 
MYRTLE ROWE. B . A. 
In termediate 
FLORENCE M. CATHCART, B . A . 
Primary and Education 
STUDENT TEACIIERS 
Paul Sevedge 
Lela Hunter 
Sidney Kinnin gham 
Juanita Rhodes 
Loye Ruckman 
Rachel Jackso n 
H Dmer Reeves 
Sylvia Moreland 
Ervin Berryhill 
Flossie Harwell 
Marvin Kincaid 
Jean Dart 
Alton H ollis 
Susie Burns 
~lma eYrrater 
In the footh ills of the Ozarhs. 
Ncar (0 Petil Jean. 
Stands our glorious Alm:l Mal t'(: 
Harding is her name. 
CHORUS 
Sing the chorus! Shout it loud'9.' 
Echoing through the ua!e: 
lIail to thee. beloued Harding ! 
Alma Mater. hail! 
Christian standard is her motto; 
Christian life is stressed,' 
And in every branch of learning 
Each one does his best. 
Harding opens wide her portals, 
Thus inviling all 
IVho would tread the path of Iwowledge: 
lied then to her wll. 
FLORENCE M. CATIICART. 
~ ..... 
. ·::~;H1fi~ . . . ~;-i . .. : .. ,' 
Settlement of the western plains and pmirirs was very 
hazardous until the coming of the first transconti-
nental railway. The " iron horse" sounded the death 
knell of Indian opposition to "the advance of the 
white n'l(/n. The railroad made the conquest of the 
\Vest peaceful. The train not only tooh passengers 
safely to their deslination, but also carried their prod -
ucts 10 the markets. The great western region 
owes its modern civilization 
chiefly to the railroad . 
The Glasses 
cJeJliors 
OFFICERS 
L. S. C HAMBERS 
President 
OTTO SHEWMAKER 
Vice -President 
J UANITA RHODES 
Secretary - jrreasurer 
L. S. CHAMBERS 
LOUISVILLE. KLNTUCKY 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
111 English 
rootb.lll. '30: BascbJl1. . 30: Cilv:dic r . 
'31. '32. '33: Bison Starr. '31. '32, '33: 
Business M.ln.lgcr of Alhll'tics. '31., '32 . 
. 3 3: H Club: Treasurer t\rk.lns.ls College 
Press f\ ssocLltion. '32. '33; Prcs~ Club. 
'33; EdilOr o f Pelit Jean. 
LELA HUNTER 
MORRILTON 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in French 
li arding. '29- 'B: Student Tl"achcr . 
'3L Collrgc BookslOrc, '32. '33. 
M ARTH A W A L KER 
GUNTERSVILLE. ALABAM,\ 
Candidate fo r B . A . Degree 
in English 
Un ive rsi t y of Alaba ma. ' 30: Dav id 
I.i pscomb College. ' )1; D ra matic Club . 
' 32. '33 ; G lee Cl ub. '32; Ju Go .Iu. '32 . 
'3"3: Chora l Cl ub . '32. '33: Pe tit Jea n 
Slaf f. 
OTTO SH EWM AKER 
M ORR ILTON 
Candidate for B. A . Degree 
in Biological Science 
Basketball. '32: GlceCi ub . '32: Cho r,1! 
Cl ub . ' 32, '33: D ramat ic Club, '3 1, ' 32 . 
'33; P ress Cl ub . ' ) 3; V ice -President 
Arkansas Coll ege Yearbook Association . 
'3); Bison Staff . '33: Sub-T 16. '32 , 
'11: Business M anager of Petit Jean . 
E. C. PRI CE 
M ORR ILTON 
Candidate for B. A . Degree 
in History 
Cho ral Club, '3 1 ; Glee Cl ub , '32: 
P ress Cl ub , '31: Open Fo rum , ')3: Bison 
Stol ff , 33: Stud ent Preacher. 
G ERALDIN E DRAKE 
M ORRILTON 
Candidate for B. A . Degree 
in English 
Ho me Economics Cl ub, '3D; J u Go Ju 
·3 1. ·,2. ·33. 
JUANITA RHODES 
MORR ILTON 
Candidat e for B. A . Degree 
in English 
D rama tic Club. '29; Ju Go Ju , '3 1. 
'3Z. ')3; Student T eacher. '33: Petit 
Jean St aff. 
AL BE RT M UR PHY 
DETROIT. M ICHIGAN 
Candidate for B . A . Degree 
in Business Administration 
Pioneer. '3 0 , '31. '32. '33: Dramat ic 
Club . '29: Lea ders Trai ning Cb ss. '30: 
Pelit Jean Staff. 
LEIGHTON GOLDEN 
M CM INNVI LLE . T ENNESSFE 
Candidate for B. S. Degree 
in Math ematics 
Murfreesboro Sla tl' Teachers' College 
Summer '30. '3 1 : D,w id Lipscomb Col. 
lege. '3 1 : Open Forum. ')3: . S tudent 
Preacher. 
ALTA L EE BOULTINGHOUSE 
NEWARK 
Candidat e for B. A . Degree 
in Social Science 
State Teachers' College. '25. '2(, 
Slud rn t Teacher. '32. '33. 
AL TON H OLLIS 
LI LLIE. LOUISIANA 
Candidate for B. S. Degree 
in Mathematics 
Football. '3D: Basketball. '30; Dra -
matic Club. '30: Leaders Train ing Class . 
'30: Glee Club. '30. '33; S.ub -T 16 . 
'10. '33: I-I Club: Pel;t Jean Sta fr. 
OPAL MATTlI EIVS 
MORRILTON 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in English 
Ju Go Ju , ' 32: Petit Jean Staff. 
SYLVIA MORELAND 
TOPEKA. KANSAS 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in English 
Kansas State Teachers' College, ' 28 ; 
Dramatic Club. ')0; Math -Science Club. 
'30: W. H. C, '29, '30, '33; Sec~etary 
ColIl'gc Club ')3. 
JEAN DART 
H UBBARDSV ILLE . NEW YORK 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in French 
New York State School of Agriculture. 
')0: Honor Student. '32; Bison Staff. 
32: W. H. C. '32. '33: Student Teacher. 
'33: PClit Jean Staff. 
THELMA CANTRELL 
M ORRI LTON 
Candidate for B. A . Degree 
in English 
ALMA M ORGAN 
ABI I.ENE, T EXAS 
Candidate for B. A . Degree 
in English 
Abilene Chri sli an Co llege, '30. '3 1. 
'32: W . H. C, '33: Press Club . '33. 

Juniors 
OFFI CERS 
ERVIN BERRYII ILL 
President 
GERALDINE RIIODES 
Vice- Presidenl 
N EIL COPE 
Secrelor y -Treasurer 
ERVIN BERRYHILL 
O'Brien, Texas 
MARVIN KINCAID 
Decatur. Texas 
GERALDINE RHODES 
Morrilton 
Roy L. RUCKMAN 
Vernon, Texas 
BORDEN BRADLEY 
Morrilton 
L. B. CHAMBERS 
Louisville, Kentucky 
FLOSSIE B. HARWELL 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico 
ELVIN BERRYHILL 
O'Brien. Texas 
SUSIE BURNS 
Iuka, Mississippi 
DENZIL E. KECKLEY 
Atlanta. Georgia 
L OYE C. R UCKMAN 
V ernon, T exas 
A SA H EWEN 
Solgohachia 
RH EBA L. STOUT 
Russell vill e. A labama 
N ORMAN A RNOLD 
Bri nkley 
N EIL B. COPE 
N ew Orleans. Lo uisiana 
W . W . P ACE 
M orrilto n 
CLAR ITA FLORENCE L OWERY 
Davenpo rt . Nebraska 
AUSTI N TANT 
Sa n Be nito, Texas 
R UBY CLEE P ARROTT 
Tuckerm an 
H OLLIS I-l oWELL 
T ell Cit y. Indiana 
H OWARD KEY 
Jackson, Tennessee 
MRS. AUDREY BA SHAM 
Morrilton 
H UGII RICHARD ALLEN 
Horse Ca ve. Kentucky 
NOVA MAY CAPPS 
Wellington. Texas 
H OMER R EEVES 
Rives. Tenn essee 
MARY KATHER INE I RVING 
Morrilton 
NEWELL CURRY 
C hildress. Texas 
H USTON P RATHER 
Russellville. Kentucky 
JMIES B . J OHNSON 
Forest Hill , Lo uisiana 
RACIIEL J ACKSON 
Marvell 
eJophomores 
OFFICERS 
FRANK RHODES 
President 
ALBERT H AWK INS 
Vice-President 
H UBERT MCREYNOLDS 
Secrelary - ~reasurer 
ALBERT HAWKINS 
Rector 
MARY ANN ELLiOTT 
Santa Paula, California 
HUBERT MCREYNOLDS 
Morrilton 
MARY HELEN MATI-liS 
Gilmer, Texas 
FRANK RHODES 
Morrilton 
EVA LEE BRADLEY 
Morrilton 
ADDIE D. TANKERSLEY 
Morrilton 
GLENN A. PARKS 
Patmos 
FRANCES O'NEAL 
Sentinel, Oklahoma 
HAMILTON BROWN 
Morrilton 
MAY SUGGS 
Choctaw 
GUY DALE MCREYNOLDS 
Morrilton 
LESLIE BURKE 
Memphis, Tennessee 
LUCILLE ROBERSON 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
IRA HESTER 
Haskell, Texas 
MRS. J. D. PINKERTON 
Decatur. Texas 
J. D. PINKERTON 
Decatur, Texas 
MINTA JACKSON 
Wellington, Texas 
EDNA DOWNING 
Holland, Missouri 
PAUL C. SEVEDGE 
Louisville, Kentucky 
GLADYS CULLUM 
Choctaw 
WILSON DARNALL 
Hornbeak. Tennessee 
CLARIECE KELLEY 
Hobart, Oklahoma 
WOODROW RICE 
Cordell, Oklahoma 
SIDNEY KIN N INGH AM 
Stee le. M issouri 
M ARY L OIS B ELL 
Morrilton 
M ILTON 1-1 . P EEBLES 
Smyrna , Tennessee 
T II EL MA BRADLEY 
M o rril ton 
SAM P ARDUE 
Bos well . Oklaho ma 
B EE ADK INS 
Goodman , Missouri 
LEONARD K IDD 
Choctaw 
G ILBERT COPELAND 
Delight 
R UBY LEE HI L L 
Alma 
O PIE T UCKER 
Casa 
WI NN I E B . F URR 
Ja yto n. T exas 
SA M UEI. B EL L 
Morrilton 
qreshmen 
OFFICERS 
BEVERLY WATERS 
President 
, J OHN STEWART 
Vice- President 
GERTRUDE PAINE 
Secretary- Treasurer 
BEVFRI.Y WATERS 
Alac hua. Florida 
EUNICE MCNEELIS 
Brunswick. T('nness('e 
S. P. DURRANCE 
Avo n Park. Florida 
GERTRUDE PAI NF 
Atlanta . Georgia 
JOHN STEWART 
LaSa lle. Colorado 
JIM MI E LEE LAYTON 
Dallas, Texas 
G. B. SEIBOLD 
Gu ntersville, Alabama 
CORA III GI ITOWER 
Bal('sville 
ROMA MATTI JEWS 
Lamar 
CARL BRITT 
Mo rrilto n 
MINA ANNE WATTS 
Ha yd('n. Colo rado 
JACK D. ALSTON 
Ilenning. Tenness('{' 
KATHERINE LOFTIS 
Pocahontas 
H ENRY H OOVER 
Brinkley 
KAY ADK INS 
Goodman . Missouri 
CLYDE CURRY 
Childress. Tcx,ls 
COURTNFY RYLAND 
Od('ssa. Missouri 
AUDREY R. NEAL 
Su ll ivan. Indiana 
LORING ASIIMORE 
C hoctaw 
R ErrA BURK 
Chickasha, Ok lahoma 
JOE CARROLL 
Lillie. Louisiana 
MILDRED FISER 
Morrilton 
V. V. KNISELEY 
Mo rrillon 
JOYCE CLARK 
Melboutl1(' 
DONA PURSLEY 
Miami. Texas 
DOYLE H UGHES 
Delight 
INEZ CARLISLE 
Abernathy. Texas 
TROY GORSUCII 
Leon. Iowa 
MAUREEN PARDUE 
Boswell. Oklahoma 
GA YlE HAM IL TON 
Mayfield. Kentucky 
MILDRED M ORGAN 
Formosa 
EUGENE PFRRY 
Manitou. Color"do 
JOliN MA P Ll ; 
Basil. Kan~;ls 
MAURICE MCKINLEY 
Morrilton 
J AMES MORGAN 
Morrilton 
LUCILLE MATTIIFWS 
Morrilton 
RALPH KIDD 
Choctaw 
BEAULIOUS BINION 
Wichita Falls. Texas 
C II ARLEY SHOEMAKE 
I-Iollis. Okbhoma 
PRUSSIA BRAWLFY 
\Viscman 
\VII_LINE BIL1.1N{iSLH 
Ash Flat 
WILBURN J\SIIMORF 
C hoctaw 
VERTIE LPE DAVIS 
Morrilton 
DoYLE BFAN 
Kirbyville. Tex,ls 
NANNIE K. MCQUIDDY 
Gladewater. Texls 
ED H ESTER 
Haskell. Texas 
ALLENE MITClI ELL 
In" Bena . Mississi ppi 
M AU D ARRINGTON MORGAN 
Formos.] 
ALBERT BUCIIANAN 
Hobart, Oklahoma 
BELLE NORA MOORE 
Tulia, Texas 
CLARK WALKUP 
Saratoga 
GIVA STRIPLING 
Center Ridge 
NOEL WESTBROOK 
Borger. Texas 
MARY ELlZt\BETH QUINILL 
Pauls Valley. Oklahoma 
ROBERT GIBSON 
Morrilton 
GLFNN STAPI.ETON 
\Volfe City. Texas 
FREEMAN V AUGII N 
Cordell , Oklahoma 
JAMES CARL TANKERSLE'l' 
Morrilton 
VFRA KATHRYN MATTOX 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
REGINALD E . SMITH 
Rey no 
SIB BRUMMETT 
Oxford. Mississippi 
OAL TON ANDERSON 
Longton. Kansas 
LONNIE EpPERSON 
Russellvi ll e. Alabama 
ERMA LELA RFID 
Morrilton 
RA YMOND ROWLAND 
EJ Dorado. Oklahoma 
JAMES COLLEY 
Water Valley , Kentucky 
HURCHELL M c HoNE 
\Vestminster. Texas 
KATE BRYAN ASHBY 
Corpus Christi. Texas 
CECIL LEWIS 
Choc taw 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
B EVERLY WATERS 
H onor S tudent 
MILDRED ri SER 
/-l onor St uden t 
The aim of the department o f Business Administrati on is to afford youn g 
people a most thoro ugh and extensive business educati o n in a thoro ughl y Chris-
tian atmosphere. thus building character with educatio n. It is the aim o f the 
department to meet the demands. especiall y o f those who have neither a life-
lime, nor a fortune to spend in school. 
The department was organized. and is maintained for that class of young 
people who go to school for business, for stud y, and for a purpose. Through 
the co rrelatio n o f this with o ther departments, students receive a broad training 
so esse ntial to our present-day life. The teachers take a kee n personal interest 
in every student who comes under their directio n. and arc never happier than in 
learning of the promo tio n. or advancement o f those whom they have helped 
to train . 
Honors o f the department this year go to Beverly Waters o f Alachua . 
Florida . and to Mildred Fiser of Morrilto n, Arkansas. These young people 
are making spl endid records in business and take first place in a va riety o f ways. 
McQuiddy 
PHYSICAL EOUCA nON CLASS 
Southern 
Hill 
VIRGIE MAUDE WALKER 
Instructor 
Front Row 
Billingsley 
K. Adkins Jackson 
Layton 
Back Row 
B. Adkins Moore Carlisle 
Downing 
Under the direction of Miss Virgie Maude Walker, the girls physical 
education work has been very successful. The purpose of the work has been 
to improve the standard of health and to increase the physical efficiency of tbe 
young women. The regular class work includes exercises in good posture, 
general gymnastics, and games at all times. with basketball in season. 
This work also includes courses La prepare elementary school teachers to 
conduct the various school activilics such as singing games. dramatics. and play -
ground supervision . 
Academy 
OFFICERS 
MIKE O'KELLEY 
Senior Class President 
CHARLES ALLEN LOVE 
Junior Class President 
CARL CHILDRESS 
Sophomore Class President 
JACK WOOD SEARS 
Freshman Class President 
ACADEMY SENIORS 
DAVID NEIL 
Nashville, Tennessee 
FRANCES SMITH 
Bell Buckle, Tennessee 
MIKE O'KELLEY 
Tampa, F lorida 
ETHEL FOWLER 
Morrilton 
EUGENE PACE 
Sem in ole, Ok lahoma 
SARA WATKINS 
Shelbyvil le, Tennessee 
EUGENE PERRY 
Manilou, Colorado 
ANITA DUNN 
Morrilton 
EGBERT AUSTIN 
Morrilton 
LUCILLE SOUTIIERN 
Stee le. Missouri 
• 
ACADEMY STUDENTS 
BACK Row-J uniors. Susan Matthews. Harold Kieffer. J . M. Matthews. 
Charles Love. Vivian Gilliam . Raymond Wilburn. Golda Matthews . and 
Bertha Hale. 
MIDDLE Row-Sophomores, Ralph Bell. Juanita Wade. Argyl Allen. Tommie 
J ea nne Davis. Dorothy Standley. Ca rl Childress. Linnie W ood. Alice Anne 
Davis , Frank Dunn. 
FRONT Row-Freshmen. Hazel Ruth Rey nolds. Charlie Bradley. Bertha Mae 
DeHoff. Jack Wood Sears, Bennie Pace . Joe L. Rector . William Harper 
Risinger, Sammie Sue Maso n, Do niphan Rowe, Laura Dale McReynolds. 
• 
JACK WOOD S EA RS GOLDA MATTHEWS 
A cademy Honor Students 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
ALTA LF E BOULTINGIIOUSE. Supervisor 
KERN SEARS 
SL:VENTt-1 GRADI 
HONOR STUDENTS 
WILLIAM BELL 
EIGHTH GRADE 
I NTERMEDIATE D EPARTMENT 
MYRTLE ROWE. Instructor 
HONOR STUDENT 
DENN IS ALLEN 
P R IMARY D EPARTMENT 
FLOREN CE M. CATHCART. Instructor 
HONOR STUDENT 
MARV ELL ADMIS 
.. 
,-
Fine Arts 
INSTRUCTORS 
W OODSON HARDING ARMSTRONG 
Expression 
VI RGIE MAUDE WALKER 
Art 
FANNY MARIE MOODY 
Piano 
PATTY REVILLE DEAL 
Voice 
.. 
Addie D. Tankersley 
Hubert McReynolds 
Rheba Stout 
Hele n Mathis 
Martha Walker 
Burton Sprin ger 
Mrs. O. M Coleman 
EXPRESSION CLASS 
Ge rlrude Paine 
Maurice McKinley 
H oward Key 
Mary Alice Pierce 
Samuel Bell 
S usan Matthews 
Nann ie K. McQuiddy 
Lillian Green 
Jean Winburn 
J ack Wood Sears 
Laura Dale McReynolds 
Sammie Sue Mason 
G uy Dale McReynolds 
Hazel Ruth Reynolds 
Hazel Blount 
CERT IFICATE STUDENTS 
ADDIE D TANKERSLEY 
RJ-IEBA STOUT 
MRS . O. M. COLEMAN 
WOODSON HARDING AR~ISTRONG 
Instructor 
ART CLASS 
Alta Lee Boultinghouse 
Ray Stapleton 
Mary Lois Bell 
James Co lley 
Martha Walker 
Albert Murphy 
Prussia Brawley 
DIPLOMA STUDENT 
MARTIIA \V ALKER 
CERTIFICATE STUDENTS 
ALTA LEE BOULTINGIIOUSE 
R AY STAPLETON 
MRS. W . W . PACE 
Mina Anne Watts 
Bennie Pace 
Tommie Jeanne Davis 
Joe L. Rector 
Alice Anne Davis 
Kern Sears 
Alma Morgan 
VIRGIE MAUDE WALKER 
Instructor 
PIANO CLASS 
Myrtle Rowe 
Ray Stapleton 
Susa n Matlhcws 
Wallace Woolsey 
Willine Billingsley 
G. B. Seibold 
Kalherine Loftis 
FANNY MARIE MOODY 
I nslruclor 
Tommie Jeanne Davis 
Doniphan Rowe 
Alice Anne Davis 
Kenneth Davis 
Marvell Adam s 
Alec Howard 
Gold a E ly 
\ 
VOIC E CLASS 
Addie D . Tankersley 
Norma Whitl ey 
L. B. Chambers 
Martha Walker 
Maurice McKinley 
Albert Hawkins 
Myrtl e Ro we 
Go lda Ely 
P ATTY R EVILLE DEAL 
Instructor 
• 
,_ ............. " .... ..... " .. " .. .. .... .... ... .... . 
As the rai .'roads extended into new territory. towns 
began to spring up as if by mag:c. Small villages 
along the railroads became thriving cities. In 1853 
Wheeling, Virginia , became a v ::ry busy cit y, because 
it was in th:'s year that the railroad b :; gon its op:!ralion 
from Whe:!ling. eastward, 
\Vhen the railroad was extended westward in 1860 
as far as Chicago and St. Lou ·s. because they were 
favorab'y situated as trade centers. thes J 
towns expanded rapidly in business 
and in population. 
qeatures 
BORD EN BRADLEY FLOSS IE H ARW ELL 
Queen of tbe Petit J ean 
and Best Atblete 
, 
MARTIIA WALKER ERVIN BERRYII ILL 
Best All 'Round 
L. S. CHAMBERS GERALDINE RHODES 
Favorites 
GFRTRUDE P AINE F RANK RIIODES 
Honor Students 
Student Life 
• 
CAMPUS TWOSOM ES 
These snaps o f Harding twoso mes recall 
the fact that it is no t in sprin g al one that 
" the young man 's fancy lightl y turns to 
thoughts o f love." H owever, in several 
of these cases the turnin g see ms 
to be no light matter . 
REM I NISCENCES 
These arc all well -remembered scenes-the 
pian o studio. t ypin g room, and dinin g 
hall : the booksto re and the infirma ry: 
" The Treasure C hest ." Can YO ll 
find yourself in chapel ? 
STUDENT WORKSHOPS 
The various workshops at Harding cover 
a wide range of endeavor. bOlh practical 
and artistic. On this page arc represented 
the several Science and Home Economics 
Laboratories. Business Office. Library 
and Art Department. 
KODAKING EXCURS IONS 
Those kodaking excursions! This group 
will take you back to some pleasant Sunday 
afternoon. From the husky oar-pullers to 
the barefoot boy, lbese gay posers have 
not a care in the world. 
ALL DAY OUTINGS 
Here arc souvenirs of some memorable out-
mgs. The scenes are Cedar Park and Petit 
Jean. the characters. well-known Hard -
ingites. But did anyone ever 
see such feet ? 
STUDIOUS AND OTHERW[SE 
This page will call up memories- that 
energetic Economics class! Play prJcricc! 
Study hours! There's the pensive Editor 
- and the kitchen at the Club. Which 
couple will be first to regroup the chairs 
and disturb the serenity of the 
Reception Room? 
" BRRRR" WINTER! 
Did somebody say. "Winter"? Who 
walked from the Library to the Ad Build -
ing after our December snowstorm without 
receiving his share of lhe pelting ? The 
Floridians at lower left. standing in the 
snow. have somewhat the appearance of 
a pair of Balboas having JUSl discov-
ered a couple o f Pacifies. 
POTPOURRI 
Here we have a generous portion of every 
class, well stirred. and seasoned with Fac-
ulty" ""And isn"t that a charming 
dish to set before a King ?" 
SEASONAL SPORTS 
On this page appear several types of ath-
letic contests in various stages of progress. 
ranging from advertising the game all the 
way through active participation to look-
ing pretty between times. and finally 
to the result. at upper left. 
CAMPUS SCENES 
Here is a co ll ectio n o f real variety . It in -
cl udes views o f the Campus by moonli ght. 
in sunshin e, and in rain . The scenes repre-
se nt sprin g and autumn , bl ossom -
scented s limm er and sno w -
bound winter. 
IV 
When the railroads first began in the United States 
the trains were drawn by horses. Not until 183 1 
LUas there a successful locomotive uSed. In this same 
year the locomotive. "Puffing Billy." ran a race with 
a horse-drawn train, and the "iron horse" proved (0 
be far swifter than its flesh and blood competitor. 
This experiment led to other similar ones, with the 
result that the invention had proved il s superiorilY. 
Accordingly. by 1834 the horse had almost 
entirely been displaced by the steOm-
driven locomotive. 
ulIctivities 
Athletics 
ERVIN BERRYHILL 
Bashet ball Coach 
BORDEN BRADLEY 
Baseball Coach 
GUY DALE MCREYNOLDS 
Tennis Coach 
GEORGE S~ I OKEY 
Fencing Coach 
L. S. CHAMBERS 
Business Manager 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
19}} VARSITY BASKETBALL RECORD 
December 16 
SJlOklllll' ~Io. ) I UUlllllillt'{'r.'l 2:1 
IIl1rdiuj:' 70 
December 17 
SlIokllll(' ,\In, M"llnlnin{'erM 40 
II!lr, t i ll ~ 59 
ERVIN I3FRRYlIILL 
Coach 
J :lll na.:y 10 
1"1. Smith .Ir. Colh',{(> 
IIllrdin/:, 
January ) 7 
~1I1,ill/,() CHIl I' go e 
Ilanl ill;.:' 
J :muary 2 4 
Sul,illro ('ullq::1' 
1111 rd il1 I: 
January 27 
l.il1l1· itod •. Jr. ColI;'g;' 
lIardin,;:-
January 28 
{'ni ll-g,' or th,' 01.lt r k~ 
IIllnliuj:' 
Janllary 30 
IINlIlrh: COllo.ge 
IllIrdill '': 
Xo. 
., 
5:.!' 
71 
'" 
:1).1 
" 
I., S. Chamh(,rIl 
Bu~inf'S8 ."III1R/:t'r 
BrOWIi 
( I ) 
(:1) 
(j ) 
( H) 
( I ) 
(9) (., 
(2) 
( 0 ) 
(7) 
Rlllilh 
J\ 11('11 _ .. , 
( 'n rrnll 
Il nwkillll 
I)UrI'lulce 
M (' II(' ,-IIOI<l 1I 
lIollis 
II Berr) hill 
IIrAliley 
lI ell 
1', lI «rr,l'Ili lt 
'I'OT ,\l. 
January 31 
~~ort Smi th .Jr. Colll',II;(' 
IJ llrdinjt 
February 3 
Litlll' Ho('k .J r . Col l/-g,-
II ltrd ing 
February 7 
11"llIlr;)( Colll'~e 
IIl1rdillK 
February 17 
\rkllllluUI Colleg(' 
Hardin.!' 
February 18 
('nlle!::(' or the 0 1.J\ rk H 
lIurdin g 
February 28 
\ rkansall ColI('ge 
1IIIrding 
"~ield 
{lollis 
10 
0 
71 
9 
15 
15 
71 
9 1 
2"13 
~'olll 
Throws 
3 
0 
0 
J!.I 
3 
14 
10 
19 I. 
104 
" :!I
Tuln! 
Poiul >! 
2 :1 
" 
IJ 
'" 0 1 
" 40 
WI 
I1H! 
(jiO 
OIlPOllcnt>4 ::!5/:1 ,. 5!)5 
BI'LL, Forward McRI-YNOI DS, Forward B, BERRYlIILL,Guard BRADL I-Y, Guard 
SPOKANE MOUNTAI NEER GAMES 
III 1\\'0 Ilre'lIl'rlMOn II:ll. m t's !llt' l\i!u'lI~ "lIsil), d. '-
(e:llt'd Ihe 8po"nl1e Mounll\ilH'I'r~, II '\Ii~'1i1l1ri semi-
pro 1t'lIm, 'I'hl' BI'rr)hillite~ took .'llrly leads in 
hoth ('onle!\1 and Wl'rl' IW\'er o\-erlll].;('(\, "1t·Hern-
old 1('11 tht' Ibardinlt 11111\('" in Ihe fir~1 (01H'Ounh'r 
with II'n ri f·ld !;mlll! and four fr('e throwlI, Bdl 
sror,'d () lind fj tto I"ad Ih., way in Ihe • ..,('ond of 
Ih(> IIt'rirs, p, Brrryhill srored :!O IliIinllll in earh 
glllll(', 
FORT SMITl-I .TUNIOR COLLEGE GAME 
Il lIrdll1/o: t11)(>IlNI illl r(';::ulnr ('ollt·'.'e S,'flI'IO I1 away 
rrum huml', rl'lurnillJ,:' with the "ho rt (lnd IIf tilt' 
~('(Jr('. 'I'h,' fint half wali 1)11l)('(1 on (,\'.'11 lermll, 
,·n tlillit in fI :!6 10 :!6 lil'. KITh- in 11i(' >If'I'ond half 
C:1pt!lin I ~_ Ilf·rr)·hill lind M"lt~ynill(hI Wt'rl' ror('e.\ 
10 rl·tirl' tin ftllll~, lind tlw ,Junior Coll(lJ:iall~ IleglUl 
to pull IIwny. 1', UNryhill MI'(l r('tI HI 111111 '\Idleyn· 
old l:i. WIIUWrtl /o:iallt "'ort ~lIIith ('('nll'r, ('ounlt'd 
:! I 1)(Jinl ll. 
SUBIACO COL1.EGE GAME 
'[' lie (irMt ho me gll nH' 1)( the r\'J.:ulllr MelHili1 WIIM 
II gloriulIM IJI'I'IISiou for Itar,lin g. '1'111 ' Bi~"ltl! 
jlll1llll'd illin II fi)!htinJ: Suhillt'o ('"lIt'lre (Iuint lIutl 
('rushed thl'Me ' I'rojlllls 50 to :W. '\1.·UI'YlIllitill "'11'1 
ioopin" lmll"etl trOUI all IIllltiPI', III'orill" 17 l)(lint'!. 
Brlldley plli~ed II ,l('r(';lt deh'lIlti\'e ,,(tlllt' r(,lIntint:: 
)(1 IIrOr"I!, HI'll's and 1'. Berrlhill'" floor "',Irl.: 
Will' I,\'rt'lif. (tlld {·al'll ili'l>rl'll II pllinl,,_ (',I'lluiu II, 
Bl'rr)'hil1. Ihnll){11 not fit.:'urillg in tht, MI'Orill/: plll~f'(1 
1111 nlm""1 (1I1111"'!>" "a me lit /1:11I\rd, hill III;JII fllihlll:' 
Ii> sl'ore frolll the flour, 
SECOND SUBIACO GAME 
[n the r et urn ~1I111i' lit Suhi:I('o, Ihl' lIIen of Bf'r· 
ryhill WP!'I' 1I"~I'd oul hy /I iji nl,\'it' puint IIl1lrJ:in, 70 
Itl 71, Th(' lIi H-il 'HI h,~111 a :17 to :!:i le:lcl lit Iht' 
hl\lr, hul 1I/ • .'lIin rOtl~h play {'Iimillllll'd rl'/millr>!, Illul 
Suhill('o grruitllilly raught III' alld hl'lli the 011(' 81'''rl' 
I11l1r"ill III IIII' fllllli trun. Ilell, :\lrH,·ynold~. Hlltl 
1', HI'rryhill "'I're Ihl' eliminal.,d. III'rr)'hill'lI flf· 
ft'lIl<c helllg tht' firlll ill llill Ihrl'{' )"1'l\rll of pia} 
h('re, lIuwf'\'('r, he /<I'orl'd :!:! pointlll lind phl,n'd Il 
""od floilr Irl\lIle I",forl' h,' rt,tirNI, .\lI'Ht'\·n<lld~ 
A('('OIl IIINI fllr:!l. Iiradl('y lit /o:lillrd ('Ollnll'd 10 
time~. 
) 
P. B"RRYIlILL. Cen ter CARROLL, G uard 
LITTLE ROCK JUNIOR COLLEGE GAME 
11,' 11 lind Mdle)'llo ld s s huwNI thl.' wily again !!1 
l lll' 'I'rojnng h~'r,' with 23 III1U ::4 POilltH relllll'l." 
til-ely ill Ihl' 11 ;1101111 7 5 10 II I'ktor). Coaeh 
Berryhill 81srlt'd "iE' Joe ('lIrroli II {'e lll!'r, alld 
Carroll .. howt'd 10 aUyanlagt'. I' . Ih' rryhill entered 
the gnlll{, lit the hnl f nnd III'orNI ) 7 "nillt ll. P,1' eT}' 
IUl'mhl'r o f Ih ll IIflUAlI got illtfl III .... (my nnt! tlu' reo 
(' rni lll Wt'fl' 11111,· In Iwld Ih ei r own. IIm,l lIl'}, HIHI 
('a "tnin II . Berr)hill pIa;,· ..... I heir u ~ Llnl ~(wll g:lIlHHi. 
COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS GAME 
At (' llI l'ksvil lll lh .. Bla e k lind nohl II(lO" lI t !' r ~ werl' 
JIll IIw rl'il.'II~ 1111 Ilwy were the Il r" \'iOIiIi n ight win . 
nin g 15 10 :11'1. '\ld( e)lIo1th IIl1d 1'. B"rr) hill rang 
"11 IJ :I ~ketll (rom nil angles, f'l11·h lIt"orin,l:' 1:1 points. 
.\ 11 II IH1nl Bradh')'11 jlll llle nl /Cllnrd was OUllltMnding, 
'1'111' Bi~o llll lI!IIorled wilh a ru sh I'IIHI helt! /I ::~ to 
I I lI'nu nt t1", IUI](. Th!')' ('Ollll l,'d nlung in the 
se{'ond h uH. I'. lIf'rryhiIJ flU d Ml'lh'nllllds reo 
"('iIO'lI IIli,,111 injurie!l Ihnt II llIwell th "111 II I' in IllI' 
Ilt'XI (ou r (,O lllf'lll ll. 
HOLLIS, Guard SMITH . Forw.lrd 
lIENDRIX COLLEGE GAME 
l'hf' I l lITl l ing fin· Ilexi met " enttr i.". II tlile ('ha m . Jli"n~ (0 1' thr" t' ye1lr~. und wen' N" I IInek to It Ii I 
10 ~5 tUII (>, Mofflil l lind Eason , "u tl 'lI lltlt' " ror. 
wllrd s, II lId Bllrlu·It, rania cenlt'r, prOl'ed 10 bt' 
100 mU l'h tor the 1; 1I11111(' r and lIolIIp·what ~'rippleJ 
Di soll (il'e. ~:a80n I('o rt'd !!I POilllli. lind MoUat, 
tf'Hdf'r o f 1IIIIIt' lU"o r t'TII w ilh :!3:i ,,('ored I ~. 1'. Hcr. 
r)hill H('o red 5 or lIu('\l i ng'H 9 (j"ld goniA. M('. 
UefilOlIIH IWort'd :! t il, td /.:on l" Illul 110'1111 d"Hth 011 
lr.'o thrOWI, IIInk ill l: six OUI II I lit l ri4'''. The 1111'11 
IIf Berr~hiIJ fou~ht hn rd IlIIt WOrl' oUI·daIlH·d onu 
nlll rRlIKed . 
SECOND FORT SMITH J11NIOR COLLEGE 
GAME 
On th(> night (ollowillj{ the III'IIIIri " nrfair, )o'orl 
S m ith illl'll/led th fo II"rding floor IIl1d eked Ollt II 
J:! 10 :J I l· i{·lory. \\"slkord , rllll le}' ("enlt'r IIjCIlili 
WpII! Oil II 1I"urili/{ II pr .. e IIC(,Olllllilll' lor :!3 point!!, 
fllld r llnning hill 101ll t to 47 in th,· two gU lll e 
IWril'lI. .,., .. ' !li solls 1t(>11I :I 13 10 " lead lit tlw 
lutl l , hut their lU lig " .. i/Ce of t'(II'\{'MIII 011 IIU{'(,f'8' 
1Ii1(, nightM lolt! on Ihem ill Ih e III'('o lul hlll(. !l ell 
IIl1d I). Ht'rryhill It'd Ih .. wa~ ror II lIrdin!:, s{'o ring 
15 II lid I tl Iloinl ll r"~ I);>Nin"Y. 
ALLEN. Forward HAWKINS, Guard 
LITTLE ROCK .JUNIOR COLLEGE GAME 
T\Io'o ni"hlll Inter , Bprryhill t()ok hiM bO}'$ t o 
I. ill ie Il(Wk (or Ihe $('('ond gllllW of their S .. rif'1I 
with lhp ,'unior College, Worn nllt hilt f ull ()( 
fi ~ h t, the lIiMon~ eked Ollt n 30 to ~~ ,·i Clory, '1'1 ... 
Jn nle Wail lIip alld turk all the WMY, Ha rdin!: 
ht'ld a t\lo'O-I)oillt Ipad at the h"lI. Rerryhill and 
lIell ~('ored 10 "lid 9 rt'811t'('th't'I), Coach 81arted 
Mdtt»uol d ll aI <'en tf' r , but ht! WIIM 1100'\ fon'et l 
l u r1'li r f', C'llrrol1 substituted for h im lind Illayed 
a ni('(' galllf', 
SECOND lIENDRIX COLLEGE GAME 
\(t .. r n (nllr li llY r .. III, Ihe lI arrli n,l: fi,'e roN 
Il elll lri x on tli(' h01l1l' tlunr IInti pluyNI improv('d 
Imll ""I'r 11111 piny o f IIi('i r fi r lll ll1"eting" 'I'he 
Warr ion Willi, ,~8 III 3 1, hilt not without a tight, 
'I'h(' fir,t ('It''(,1l minutf'1I w('re 1l1(1)"ed on e\'t'n 
U'rms, Ihell IINulrix wenl 011 a spree alld held a 33 
to II lelld lit the hall, CI\I>ll\in Uf'rr)hill rallied 
Ilia for("f'II, and the 8eoring ill the lIet'olid h n lf 
WMIT ~5 10 2:1 with Hendrix luwinK th .. 2 1I0int 
mnrglll. l l offl\u 8rort-1I 15 for high ])oillt hOIl.)rII, 
Bt'JJ "·tl IIii' '01'11)" for Ihp Jo('ul8 witll 12 , For the 
(irlll tillle I' III'rr~hill '01'118 held to I('N M thl\n If) 
Iminhl, Nt"lIrill/r Ililt 9" 
( 
DURRANCE , Gua rd BROWN. Guard 
ARKANSAS COLLEGE GAME 
,\fIN trtl iliug unti l the 111111 (ou r minlll('11 or 
plar, II H~ fightinK BitwIIs ell m e hark IIlfong III.d 
IHllI llI'd ov('r .\rkIlIlI>!18 C01l;·gt· 5!) In 52 in II thrill-
ill!C l'Unlt'lI 1 on the home fJnor, Tlw I'nnthcn 
jUIIIJ)I'd illto nn Nitty I ... ul nlltl IOllked lik,' they 
Wt'rl' nol 10 be h(>Aded, lendiul:" Mt the hlllf, a5 to 
~a, Tht'n, 100, the l1i80nll IOllt BrAdler ill the 
earl) minut€'8 of Illay by a Ihoulder i11JUry that 
kept him out (or the r(>lIIainder of the 1I('880U, 
Cnr roJl look his Illace IIlId fi1lNI it '01',,11. Mdleyn -
old~ and P. l1€'rryhill Wf'r(' lIarding '/t M hillin~ 
li,l:hlfl with 22 111\11 19 poinlM refl llel' l i,'pl )", 
SECOND ARKANSAS COLLEGE GAME 
A IrllKedy hrOlI/rht the ,l:"lIm(' al .\rknll llllll Col-
lege to A halt n(H'r two minllt('11 of th" 11O'('ond 
half, Rm il h, .o\rkIl1l8!18 forwnrd, droJlpNI to I II(' 
floo r li nd di ed erlroutc 10 Ih;! h()M1)itll\. J)0l'tor8 
gllV., Ih n I'tllllle 118 h.'n r ! trlluh lp, T he ItiHOlI1I w('rl' 
lendiu!:" when Ih(' .it/line W:III Imlt('d, 21 10 t I. I,ed 
hy 0('11, the boyll took 1111 ('srly lead find had I!o 
21 to 9 ad\"lInlll/rf' Ilt Ih(' half_ 
SECOND COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS GAME 
With Ca rroll f illinK Ihe /:lIl) I('ft by the 10111 or 
Hradley, the Ui/tolls turned blH"k Ih.· .Mllunlninf"'r 
hU'II.i" n I9 to 43, Clirru1l'I dl' fen /l h 'p wOrk W:III 
fine lind his floor work lefl lilllo' til he dellired , 
All IIIIIIA) I~" Berryhill turned in I.i ll hrilliant per 
rOrlllnll('(> and wnll hi/rh !it'oro'r with 17 l)(Iinlll, B",11 
III~o ]l11I~"('{) ,. goofl /rAmI', J!11(lwin~ ]111"1113" "r til\"ht 
IInri 1'lIlI lItill.lt 10 1)(lillll<" 
HARDING A C ADEMY BASKETBALL TEAM 
O'Kelley, Sea rs, Neil. Love, Kieffer, Kid d, Wilburn , 
Rector, R. Nei l (Coach), Chambers, Pace ( Managers) 
RESUL TS OF TH E SEASON 
Harding Opponents 
18 Perry 12 
21 Ncmo Vista 17 
16 Plumerville 29 
25 G uy 33 
17 Morrillon 26 
20 Morril to n 38 
18 Conwa y 23 
27 W o nder View 29 
45 Freshmen 38 
63 Conway 55 
270 l~ota l Points 300 
VARSITY BASEBALL 
Bradley (Coach). P. Berryhill. Smith. Stapleton . McReyn olds. Love. W . A. h-
more. Carroll. Arnold. S. Chambers (Manage r). 
Allen. L. Ashmore. B. Berryhill. Brown. B. Chambers. Neil. Waters . 
Twenty men reported for baseball practice latc in March. and. with but 
three lellermen in the squad. Coach Bradley faced the problem of filling vacan -
cies left by such men as Ruby. Merrick . Von Allmen. orris and Neil 
The pitching staff will consist of P. Berryhill. last season's mainstay. 
Tucker. Carroll and Allen. 
The positions will probably be filled as follows: Chambers at third base : 
W. Ashmore. left field: Love at first base: Smith in center field: P. Berryhill 
at second base: with McReynolds taking the position when Berryhill is pitching: 
D. Neil or Waters will roam in right field. with Carroll possibly seeing service 
when not on the slab. The batting order will appear about as listed. 
The team is a member of the Arkansas College Baseball League. making 
its debut this season. The league consists of four teams. Other games will be 
played with colleges not in the league. 
TilE LEAGUE SCIIEDULE FOLLOWS 
Harding at Home 
April 18- Stat e Teachers 
April 22- Monticello 
May 5- Tech 
Harding Away 
April 12- State Teachers at Conway 
April 2 1- Tech 2t Russellville 
April 26- Monticello at Monticell o 
1932 VARSITY BASEBALL 
PFRSONNEL 
Player Position Years 
LCllcrcd 
Batling Fielding 
Average Aver.lgc 
B. Chambers 3 rd Base 2 .297 .850 
Von Allmcn Pitcher 4 .133 .737 
Bradley Catcher 2 .295 .953 
Tucker Pitcher 
.000 .800 
Barber Outfield 
.217 .941 
Norris Outfield I .300 .857 
Ruby Shortstop 1 .268 .867 
P. Berryhill 2nd Base 1:1 Pitcher 2 . 177 .920 
Merrick Outfield 3 . 191 .910 
Gardner Outfield 0 
Hilgers 2nd Base .250 .767 
Neil I st Base I .218 .956 
S. Chambers Manager 1 
Team Average .2 42 .9 I ' f 
Pitchers Won Lost PCI. 
Von Allmen I 3 .250 
Tucker 0 2 .000 
P. Berryhill 3 .750 
4 6 .400 
V ARSITY T EN IS 
M c R EYNO LDS, RHODES, ALSTON, H OOVER 
BRITT 
FENCING 
K ECKL EY 
G EORGE SMOKEY 
Coach 
L. S CIIAMBERS 
PreSllienl 
HCLUB 
ELVIN Br-RRYIIILI 
Secret an/ 
ERVIN BFRRYIlILi 
VIce-President 
BORDI- N BRA DLr-y 
ALTON H OLLIS SMI BI'LL 
NOR~IAN ARNOLD GUY DALF MCREYNOLDS 
HAMI LTON BROWN R Oll l'RT G. NUL 
L. B. CI IMIBI 'RS JOI CARROLL 
OPIr- TLICKER FRANK RIIOJ)I .S 
MARY ANN E LLIOTT 
FLOSS II ' HA RW ELL 
Platform) Stage 
and Press 
L. C SEARS 
Debate Coach 
WOODSON H . ARMSTRONG 
Dramatic Director 
H UGII RICHARD ALLFN 
Director of Glee Cluhs 
l. H . H ENSLEY 
Director of Orchestra 
FRANCES RUBY L OWERY 
Sponsor of Publications 
L. RUCK~IAN 
R. RUCKMAN 
L. C SEARS 
Coach 
VARSITY DEBATING 
KINCAID 
McNFLLlS 
MCQUIDDY 
RIIODFS 
COPE 
JOIINSON 
TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
Arkansas State 
Tournament 
Held at Morrilton 
December 5 and 6 
Johnson and 
Won 
Lost 
Cope 
2 
5 
Rhodes and Kincaid 
Won 7 
Lost 3 
L. Ruckman and 
R. Ruckman 
Won 4 
Lost 3 
Invitalional Tournament 
Held at Conway 
February 17 and 18 
Johnson and 
Won 
Lost 
Cope 
4 
2 
Rhodes and Kincaid 
Won 
Lost 
5 
2 
L. Ruckman and 
R. Ruckman 
Won __ 2 
Lost 3 
Sidney Kinningham 
Courtney Ryland 
Glenn Parks 
Doyle Hughes 
Milton Peebles 
John Stewart 
Gayle I familton 
Iromer Reeves 
OPEN FORUM 
SIDNEY KINNINGHAM 
Chairman 
Loye Ruckman 
E. C. Price 
Marvin Kincaid 
T roy Gorsuch 
Carl Britt 
Iluston Prather 
Grady Hollis 
Hollis Howell 
Leslie Burke 
Newell C urry 
Leighton Golden 
Roy Ruckman 
Dalton Anderso n 
Doy le Bean 
Arley Moore 
James Johnson 
J. ARMSTRONG 
RELIGIOUS EOUCA nON 
Any system of education that has not included in its curriculum a study of the world's most 
wonderful book is incomplete. A better definition of education ca nnot be had than to ca ll it an 
org.,ni7.ltion of the acquired habits of life and the adjustment to the spiritual possessions of a 
race-learning to live. 
In this twent ieth century. ce rtainl y no o ne will h.we the audacity to doubt the fact that 
the influence of Chr istia nit y has been the saving power of the American nati on. 
There is no way to conserve this rich inherit.lnce of Christian faith on which the per 
petuity of our social life depends. nor to make dominant in our civic relationships the spirit of 
our Saviour unless there is a conjoining of educational system with the principles of Christianity. 
Unless the principles laid down by the Prince of Peace arc put into the minds of the youth 
of our land. we too will fall into decadence and ruin and be counted among the nations that have 
forgotten God. 
Civil law forbids the tcaching of the Bible in public sc hoo ls. 
for instruction in matters religious? 
To whom then sh.l ll we turn 
Some h.1\'e presumed that the teaching might bc relegated to the home. We 
diatcly that this is mere presumption and in this pMticular age an impossibility. 
women have secured equa l rights. Both ha\'e become brcad winners for the home. 
drifted Llr from the age of the p.llriarchs and home training. 
see imme-
Men and 
We have 
Sowing the "seed of the Kingdom" can be most effectively done in such schools as Harding 
College. Here the Bible is taught daily. Thank God for the great and good men that h,we 
gone on before. men who saw the necessity of Christian educ;ltion and who re.lli7ed th.lt it 
could be h.ld only ,1<} .1 result of daily Bible teaching. 
Glenn Parks 
Milton Peebles 
W . W. Pace 
Huston Prather 
John Stewart 
Gayle Hamilton 
STUDENT PREACHERS 
Sidney Kinningham 
Leslie Burke 
E. C. Price 
Roy Ruckman 
Doyle Hughes 
Homer Reeves 
Leighton Golden 
Loye Ruckman 
S. P. Durrance 
James Johnson 
Dalton Anderson 
Arley Moore 
"Preach the Word." This admonition was given Timothy by the 
Apostle Paul. It is decidedly an opportune time for every young man with the 
abilit y to lcach. to heed the instruClion . 
These young men have decided to consecrate their lives to the preaching o f 
the gospel. One could not expect to accomplish a mo rc glorious work. By 
thus dedicating themselves to the Lord's work Ihey very effi ciently serve their 
fellowman and reflec t hono r and glory to God , 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
W OODSON HARDING AR~ISTRONG 
Direct or 
Hubert McReynolds 
Otto Shewmaker 
Robert Neil 
Burton Springer 
L. C. SEARS 
President 
V ice- Presiden r 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Reporter 
In the variety of its activities the Harding Dramatic C lub has. this year. 
equaled. if not excelled. the high standard set in previous years. The college 
lyceum course o f five numbers was again th ... major project of the year. Nu -
merous tryout plays for initiates. directed by advanced members. were given 
before the club at its meetings. 
"The Great Divide." star productio n on the lyceum course, provided 
real Little Theatre experience for the Campus Players. A complete new set was 
created. Costuming entirely foreign to this section was imported for the west-
ern setting. "Turn to the Right. " in which three graduate members of the 
club returned to play. made a hit as the first number on the course. and was 
followed by the comedy-drama "The Treasure Chest." 
The Campus Players were ho nored this year in that their President. Dean 
L. C. Sears. was elected president o f the Arkansas Linle Theatre Assoc iatio n. 
D RAMATIC CL UB 
G. Rhodes Shewmaker Cathcart Alston Pierce 
Hawkins Tankersley Neil McKinley Stewart 
Lo ftis Allen M. Rhodes O'Kelley Green 
H. McRey nolds Lowery Kieffer P ursley Va ughn 
Stout Shoemake Mrs. Sears J\Aatthews Mason 
S. Bell Paine Scars L. Bell L. McRey nolds 
Mathis K. Sears C. Bell Adk ins Morga n 
J Sears Walker Springer Binion Kniseley 
Kelley Reclor Coleman G. McReynolds Blount 
Co pe Burns Reeves McQuiddy Sei bold 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Allen (Director ). Burk . Elliott. Do wnin g. Jackson . Pursley. T. Davis. Maso n. 
A. Davis. Kelley. 
Mitchell. Dunn . Lofti s. McQ uiddy . Bell. K. Adkins. B Adkin s. Seibo ld 
( Acco mpanist. ) 
Boys' GLEE CL UB 
Hamilto n. P. Berryhill. Shewmak e. G . McReynolds. Hawkins. Bro wn . O 'Kel -
Icy. B. Berryhill. Bell. Smith . All en (Director ). Kidd . Ryland . 
Pace. Ashm ore. Knise ley . Chambers. Sprin ger. Durrance. Rice. H . McRey no lci<. 
Seibo ld ( Accompanist. ) 
CHORAL CLUB 
Springer, Scars , McReynolds. Whitley, Kieffer. Rowe, Stout. Ca thcart. Smokey , 
Ilamiiton . Hensley , Hawkins, Shewmaker. 
Adkins. Walker. Elliott, Burk , Moody ( Accompanist ), Allen (Di rector ). 
ORCHESTRA 
Woolsey, Mrs. Hensley, Dow, Ward, D . Rowe, Keckley. I. Hester. M. Rowe, 
Stout , Seibold, Kincaid, Hensley (Director ), Burk, E. Hester, Mrs. A. II. 
Zilmcr, A. H. Zilmer. 
C OLLEGE QUARTETTE 
H UGH RI CHARD A LLEN 
Director 
H UBERT M CR EYNOLDS 
First T enor 
WI LSON D ARNALL 
Second T enor 
A LBERT H A IVK INS 
Baritone 
H UGII RI CHARD A LLEN 
Bass 
Jack Alston 
Florence Lowery 
L. B. Chambers 
Mary Katherine Irving 
Auslin Tant 
Nova May Capps 
E. C. Price 
C1ariece Kelley 
Frank Rhodes 
JACK ALSTON 
Chairman 
PRESS CLUB 
Otto Shew maker 
Geraldin e Rhodes 
Ervin Berryhill 
Helen Mathis 
L. S. C hambers 
Thelma Bradley 
Borden Bradley 
Minta Jackson 
Denzil Keckley 
Albert Hawkins 
Gertrude Paine 
David Neil 
Beverly Waters 
S. P . Durrance 
Eva Lee Bradley 
Asa Hewen 
Ruby Parrott 
G. B. Seibo ld 
FRANCES R UBY L OWERY 
Sponsor of Publicotions 
FLORENCE LOWERY 
Editor-in-Chief 
DINlIL KECKLFY 
L B. CHAMBERS 
E. C. PRICE 
O. r. SIIFWMAKfR 
CI.ARIECE KELLEY 
AIBL-RT HAWKINS 
FRANK RHOD~S 
MINTA JACKSON 
AUSTIN TANT 
L. S. CHAMBERS 
Business Manager 
BISON STAFF 
As :lstant Editor 
Sports Editor 
Religious Edifor 
A lumni Editor 
ColumOlsl 
Columnist 
ColumOlst 
REPORTERS 
Gr'RALDINE RHODES 
JACK ALSTON 
BEVERLY WATFRS 
G. B. SFIBOLD 
I rr'LI'N M ATHIS lind Gr-rnRUDI' PAINE 
Circulation Managers 
B ISON OI·F ICF 
L. S. CHAM llERS 
Edi tor-in-Chief 
J U A NITA RIIOI)['S 
MA lnHA W AIK I'R 
r l.OR LNC I- I ,QW I' RY 
ALTON H OLLIS 
AI UH.T M URPIIY 
J I-t\ N DA R'I 
I B. ClIAM BI' RS 
OPAL M ATTlH WS 
PETIT J EAN STAF F 
Lon Run':'MAN 
I lL\NCES R UBY LOWrRY 
P I'TIT JI 'AN Or-F l eE 
OTTO SHFWMAKFR 
Business M anager 
__ . AssiSlant Ed,tor 
ASSlsl ant Edrlor 
Art Edllor 
Kodak Edllor 
OrganizallOn Eeltror 
Feature EdItor 
Sport Ecitlor 
C lass Edllar 
Circulation A(anuqrr 
F"willl Advisor 
ALUM N I A SSOC IATI ON 
OFF ICERS 
T. WADE R UBY 
f-RANCES R UBY L OIVI'RY 
MAURINE L . RIIOD I 'S 
Presidenl 
V ice- Presidenl 
Secretary and T reasurer 
T he Alu mn i A ssocia tio n of J la rdi ng College takes this occasion to convey 
to the fac ult y a nd stu de nt s o f the in st itutio n o ur satisfac tio n a nd p ride in t he 
work yo u a rc doin g. 
You prese nt students a re enj oy in g those sam e privil eges and blessings we 
en joyed before you. W e do no t env y yo u. There is o nl y a regret that w e 
ca nnot mo re ac tively sha re in yo ur un dertakings. When you shall have g rad-
ua ted o r beco me "e xes" you w ill understand o ur feelin g fo r you because o f a 
correspo ndin g interes t yo u will have in those w ho replace you o n the campus. 
Let us all uni te-former. present. a nd future st udents-in the common 
[ask of buil d in g Harding College for the years to co me. 
Alumni Associatio n . 
T. Wade Ruby, President. 
F ra nces Rub y L o w ery, Vice- President. 
Nlaurine L. Rh odes. Secreta r y-Treasurer . 
Ir 
-'I 
Ii 
Railroad lines on important stretches are often double 
tracked. 'This facilitates the movements of commerce 
and lessens the danger of collisions. In the vicinittj 
of important cities the tracks are not only double. but 
are multiplied many times. A modern railroad slvi{ch· 
yard ;s a confusing maze of tracks. switches, and 
sifJnal lights. Train crews of many years ' experience 
find that entering terminal stations of our great cilies 
IS a difficult task , one that calls for ex -
perienced judgment , cool heads. keen 
eyes, and steady hands. 
erg anizations 
o G CLUB 
Addie D . Tankersley 
Mary Katherine Irvin g 
Sara Watkins 
Bee Adkins 
Ruby Parrott 
Maurice McKinl ey 
Vivian Gilliam 
H elen MaLhis 
Kalherine Loftis 
Kay Adkins 
F RANCES R UBY L OWERY 
Sponsor 
Ervin Berryhill 
OltO Shewmaker 
Alton Hollis 
Frank Rhodes 
Borden Bradley 
-
B. F. RHODES 
Sponsor 
SUB T -16 
Robert Neil 
Hubert McReynolds 
Elvin Berryhill 
Opie Tucker 
Jam es Johnson 
Milton Peebles 
Loye Ruckman 
Hugh Allen 
lV1arvin Kincaid 
Homer Reeves 
Neil Cope 
,era ldine Dr.lke 
Ilorenet' J .owery 
JU.lnita Rhodes 
M.uth.1 Walker 
Susie Burn~ 
Ju Go Ju 
Geraldine Rhodes 
fr.lnccs O'Neal 
Nova May Capps 
Eva Lee Bradley 
CI.trit'ce Kelley 
Elye Ona Icc 
Edna Downing 
Dona Pursley 
Thelma Bradley 
Katherine Mattox 
Allene Mitchell . 
Lucille Southern 
FAN Y MARIE MOODY 
Sponsor 
L. B. C hamlX' rs 
Ita Ilestet 
Allx>rt f-b wki ns 
Ed Il es ter 
G uy 0.1 11' McReynol d~ 
Den7i l Kec kley 
1. H . H ENSLFY 
Sponsor 
CAVALIERS 
Asa Hewe n 
Beve rl y \Vaters 
L S. C ha mbers 
Joe Ca rroll 
G. B. Seibold 
W ilso n DMn.1 11 
Ilowa rd Key 
Court ney R yland 
Jack Alston 
Austin T ant 
Wood row R ice 
I-I('nr y Iloove r 
s. P . Dur ra nce 
O.lVid Nei l 
Albert Bucha nan 
I-Iurchell Mcllon .. 
M ike O ' Kelley 
Burto n Spr:ngl' r 
W. H. C. 
Ho~ .. ie H.Hwcll Grr! rude Paine Audrey Neal 
Rh~h.l SIOIII Ruby lrc lIill Rella Burke 
M.uy Ann nlio ll Anita Dunn Eunice McNeel is 
Sylvi.l Morr l.lnd Alma Morg,ln Rachel J.1ck"on 
.h'.l n Dan Minla Jackson N,lnnic K. McQuiddy 
Roma Manhcws 
Frances Smith 
Inez Ca rli .. lc 
\Villine Billingsley 
Bcaulious Binion 
MAURINE RHODES 
Sponsor 
PIO EERS 
Leslie Burke 
Gilbert Cope land 
Doyle Hughes 
Alben Murphy 
Cha rley Shoemake 
Hollis Howell 
RAY STAPLFTON 
Sponsor 
Sidney Kinningham 
James Colley 
Doyle Bean 
Huston Prather 
Roy Ruckman 
Eugen!! Perry 
T 
rh 
a 
w 
ca 
T 
The locomotive engine in appearance and purpose is 
the visible embodiment of strength and speed. Only 
a lillIe over a hundred years ago the first locomotive 
was used. Although it was the marvel of it s day it 
cannot compare with our modern freight locomotives. 
The early engines were small and drew only a limited 
number of cars. Those of today, weighing thousands 
of tons , draw more than a hundred heavily . loaded 
cars. Our railroads today with their equipment are 
modern examples of engineering shill in 
transportation over plains. m oun-
tains, and desert s. 
u'!f dvertisenzents 
Patronize (9ur 
ru1 dvertisers 
The cooperation of the business men 
of Morrilton. as well as of Little Rock 
and of cities ou r of the State. has made 
possibl e this publication. ] n spite of 
adverse eco nomic conditions. the adver-
tisements listed on the fo llow ing pages 
show liberal confidence in the future and 
a hearty cooperative spirit. for which 
we arc truly grateful. 
Read rhe advertisements and when 
you are rcady to buy keep in mind 
those who have so read ily subscribed to 
make this book possible. 
oo-----~~~{-----~ 
The Federal 
Compress & 
Warehouse 
Company 
M , ISOM , M anager 
MORRIL TON, ARKANSAS 
IMORRILTON 
Hub of the Petit Jean Country 
Invites You 
M o rrilto n is the count y seat o f Conway Count y and the prin -
cipal market fo r a large area in the rich A rk ansas Ri ver Valley. 
with as splendid farm lands on either side for corn , cotton and 
truck farmin g as there is in the South . It is situated in the foot-
hill s of the Ozarks. where the fin est peaches, grapes a nd slra W-
berri es are grown . 
Lill ie Rock is o nl y fift y miles awa y, and H ot Springs, the 
world fam ous health resort, sixly- five, wilh splend id Slate high -
ways to both cities. 
The cily has a population of 4,042 splendid citizens, sponsor-
ing Rotary , Pathfinder. Kiwanis and other ci vic organizations. 
logelher Wilh an aClive CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Situated within nine miles is beautiful Petit Jean Mountain , 
the conference grounds o f the State Y . M . C. A . and va rious church 
o rganizatio ns. This conference ce nter furth er enhances the de-
lightfulness of Morrilton as a place in which to live. 
Morrilton is o ne o f the best places in the Southwest in which to 
rear a family . Its churches, schools, and college afford oppor-
tunities rarely fo und in o nc co mmunity . 
I larding Co llege is considered by tbe CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
as o ne o f the co mmunit y 's greatest assets. 
C URTI S B. H URLEY, President, 
LORRAI NE M ERRIT. Secretary. 
Chamber of Commerce II 
The College Club 
-----------FOR-----------
Balanced, Delicious Meals 
and Pleasant Associations 
~~ 
! ! I 
! ! I 
! ! I ! ! 
! ! I 
I ! I 
I ! I 
I ! I 
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.j. 
Organized and run on the student cooperative 
plan using student labor. 
TRY 
HOME PLATE FOODS 
for 
THOSE AFTER-SCHOOL LUNCHES 
• 
" If it's home plate, you know it's good" 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
• 
SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION COMPANY 
810 East Markham Street Little Rock , Ark . 
~-------------------------------------------J 
1893 1933 ! 
Forty Years Selling Hardware 
and Furniture 
E. E. MITCHELL ~ COMPANY 
MORRILTON, ARKANSAS 
DONATIONS 
Standard Service Station 
Cargile and Company 
Ark. Valley Wholesale 
Grocery Company 
Presley 's Cafe 
Steve Laux Grocery 
Pickthorn Garage 
Bower's Shoe Shop 
Reid Funeral Home 
Hill Grocery 
Bent ley Meat Market 
O. K. Barber Shop 
Ideal Barber Shop 
Balch Dairy 
• 
Wood 's Service Station 
Morrilton Laundry 
Parker Motor Company 
Morrilton Barber Shop 
Jenning's Beauty Salon 
Morrilton Ice P lant 
Gibson 's Grocery 
Hargis Rightway Cleaners 
Norwood's Garage 
Modern Cleaners 
O . M . Coleman, Plumber 
Farley's Cash Store 
Morrilton Headlight 
Spotless Cleaners John Patton ~ Son, Plumber ! 
l 
----------------- ----------------> 
----------
Pay to 
the 
Order of 
iuttk of t4t 'tUt 3JtUtt No. I . 
Morrillo n. Ark . May 5. 1933 
Catherine Bell Fanny Maric Moody Don3 Pursley 
Eva I ce Broldlcy Mary K. Irvin'!; Ra)' Stapleton 
Ge raldine Dr.tkc Eunice McNeclis Helen Mathis 
Mar y Ann Elliott E. C. Price Allene Mitchell 
OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION 
Homer Reeves 
Maurine Rhodes 
Burton Springer 
W ,lll.1(c Woolsey 
Courtney Ryland 
PETIT J EAN STAFf' 
I'OR SFRV ICES RENDERED IIARDI NG COL I IGf 
-------------- --------------------------------> 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
J. L. "BUD" WILLIAMS 
COUNTY JUDGE 
C. T. ATKINSON 
COUNTY SHERIEE 
CARROLL JOHNSTON 
COUNTY CLERK 
EDGAR BREWER 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 
O. L MASSEY 
COUNTY TREASURER 
DR. W. H. BRUCE 
COUNTY HEALTH OFF ICER 
CLEO CHEEK 
CIRCU IT CLERK 
AUDREY STRAIT 
PROSICUTING ATTORN EY 
ED GORDON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
E. A. WI LLI AMS 
A TTORNEY A T LA W 
W. P. STRA IT 
A TTORNEY AT LAW 
T. R. WELLS 
CITY MARSHALL 
O. J. OLSON 
MAYOR 
DR. W. H. GRAY 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. HARL C. CARRUTI IERS 
DENTIST 
DR. C. E. ETHERIDGE 
SURGEON 
DRS. MATTHEWS t<i MATTHEWS 
PHYS ICIAN (; SURGEON 
DRS. GARDNER t<i WEBB 
E. E. N. (; T . 
DR. JOH M. HODGES 
v. M. D. 
S. J. PATTERSON. LL D. 
PRESBYTERIAN M INISTER 
ROTARY CLUB 
DR. E . L. MATTHEWS. J>rt,,~!dNll 
KIWANIS Cl. UB 
CLEO CH EEK . Pre-sjdent 
PATHFINDER CLUB 
MR S. J OE IRVI NG, President 
I 
--------_._-------=--------------------~ 
CALENDAR 
• 
SEPTEMBFR CALENDAR 
27-Registration begins in J hum of activity. 
28-Col1~ge opens formally. 
29-C1355 work begins. Several new instructors. 
30-Everyone ge ls Jcqu.,inled at annual affa ir. 
J. T. LLOYD COMPANY 
• 
"SPORTING GOODS I"OR 
GOOD SPORTS" 
• 
Little Rock. ArkanSls 
L---_____________ _ 
r 
r 
",O'""'LT(IN, ARKANSAS 
---------- -----.; 
ODE TO A BUTTONIIOLF 
Dear little useful buttonhole 
You arc a great prevcntcr 
Of emba rrassment. 
You give both service 
And ornament. 
Yet, as a whole. you arc nothing . 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Plunkett - Jarrell Grocery Co. 
Wholesale Grocers and 
Coffee Roasters 
Distributors o f 
Betsy Ross and Blue MOllnlain 
Food Products 
Little Rock. Arkansas 
CORRECT GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
]. c. ADAMS 
JEWELER 
----------------
r 
Greer's 
• 
LADIES' AND MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 
• 
Merchandise of 
Quality 
-____________ --l 
OCTOBER CALENDAR 
• 
I-Campu s Players organize and outline a big pro-
gram for the year. 
5-Btginning of inter -class rivalry in Bison subscrip-
tion campaign. 
6-Sub-T's make initial cruise. 
7-Curtis B. Hurley shows Press Club a good lime 
at Banquet. 
8-Girls' Clubs o rga ni ze and test the mettle of new 
membe rs. 
'4-The privileged Seniors take advantage of the 
full moo n to entertain dales 011 a campfi re chi li 
supper. 
17-Cavalicrs spend day o n PClit Jean. returning laiC 
for dinner. 
21-Sophs and Juniors outstrip their opponents in 
B,ison subscription camp.lign by a len point mar -
gIn. 
24-"Bon Voyage" is bid Roy Whitfie ld . '32, by 
Suh.T mates. 
25-"$01 ' " brings Springer and the FoslI:rs 10 aid in 
firsl lyceum number. 
27-Sludents begi n smiling for lhe photographer and 
the Petil Jean. New lights insta lled in dining 
hall . 
29-J u Go Ju ·s hunt Hallowe'en treasure. 
The Same O~d-S-to~-y----------1 
YOUR'S IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT 
I ! 
I I I 
I I ! 
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THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
STUDENT'S POSTOFFICE 
SERVICE AND PATRONAGE ARE REC IPROCALS 
N OVEMBER CAL ENDAR 
• 
l --En lhusiasli c sa lesmen sta rt lyceum ti cket ca m · 
paign. 
5-Diminul ive Bobby Ed Mallhcws sings in Chap.:-L 
I O-Pro~rJm presented in Chap;:: ] by ln tcrm cd i.lt c 
room . 
II - Recital given by Fine Art s department. 
12-5ludents welcome initi al appearance o f O rchest ra 
under d irCCl io n o f P rofessor H~ns ley. 
14-J unio rs have beans fo r breakfasi. wat ch sun risc 
and moon se l simuhaneo usly. 
I 7-Seniors and Freshme n build hu ge bonfire in grove. 
I 8-Mar y K. Irvin g entert ains O . G. 's w ilh mcmo r.lb lc 
Th.l~k sg i v in g part y. 
19-Cava licrs give fiul student cl1.lpl.' l prog ram . 
2 1-" Turn to the Ri ght " ;s well received by large 
aud ience. 
21-Man y v is;lO rs on ca mpus fo r beg inn ing of 
T Il.lnksg ivin g meeting. 
24-Ri cc and Lipscomb princip.l l speakers. Tables 
g roan with Than ksgi vin g feast. Alumni and E x -
students meet. 
25-A. B. Li pscomb gi ves illust ra ted lect ure on Pales-
t ine . 
26-Cava liers pl ay all student team in football. 
2S-Si nk ers f reeze on ri de to Cedar Pa: k at 5 .1 . m 
Fine arts depart ment on the air o ver KTIIS. 
Morrilton Democrat 
" Serving the Petit Jean Country" 
PUBLISHERS 
MORR ILTON DEMOCRAT 
Issued Every T hursda y 
• 
QUA LI TY PR INTERS 
We Prinl the Harding College Bulleti n 
and the Harding College Bison 
OFFICE SUPP LI ES 
• 
MORR ILTON. ARK I\ NS AS ! , 
Complete 
Insurance P rotectio n 
• 
A. V.ORMOND 
See Me 
THE LITTLE STORE 
Ju st off the Campus 
Gas - Groceries 
HENRY MITCHELL. P rop. 
McKin ley's 5~ and IOc Store -1
11 WE CARRY EVERYTH ING 
• 
" IV here Y our Dollar 
Buys More" 
FRANK BROS. 
• 
" I t M USI Be Right" 
• 
I FOil CO-EDS -1 THE BABY BISON FOil EDS 1 
ONLY EDIT ION Publ is hed Now a nd Then, Here and The re UNCENSOIlEI> 
HARDING TRACK TEAM STARS 
SU HPRI SE TALENT 
FOR NEW FEATS 
W II O'I> A TH O"I' IT 
Pinke rto n Wins 
by a Neck 
Membcl'!i of the Harding track 
team starred in the meet held 
February 30 at the Bison Green. 
Three breath-taking events were 
scheduled. Foul' contestants en-
tercd t he Standing Broad Grin. 
Alley Moore placed fi rst, J ames 
J ohnson second, and John Stew-
8rt and Glenn Stapleton tied for 
third. The second fenl was t he 
Th ree-Legged Race. Burke and 
Copeland finished fil'st and Rice 
and Britt second. There were 
no other teams. 
The last event of the day was 
so spectacular that when stand-
ing on the sidelines t he people 
were brought t.o their feet. 
Three teams entered the relay 
race. Team X was comprised 
of Robe lt Gibson, h u I-leste r , 
V. V. Kniseley a nd F rank 
Rhodes , Tcam Y of 1\1 ike O'Kel-
l€.' y, " Ha Ha" Howell, Doyle 
Hughes and J . D. Pinkerton and 
Team Z of floward Key, Glenn 
Parks, Gayle Hamilton and J . C. 
King~ l ey. 
Gibson and Key wer(' off to a 
brilliant !itart. Q' Kelley was 
!dow, having to stop a t 20 yards 
to chnnge s hoes wi t h hi s room-
mate. Key made an end run 
which gave team Z the advan-
tage for a minute but then Gib-
!'()n made a [onvard pass bring-
ing him up to Hes ter . second 
man on team X. Heste r struck 
n fly and ran hard and fast, re-
Illncing Kni~eley on t hird. 
Almost instan taneously, Key 
M'rved one stt'aight to Parks in 
the left court. Parks returned 
hy a punt to Hamilton, who, [ 01' 
a timc, l'ee med to have the 
wr('stling won fOI' team Z. 
O'Kel1e)" thu!i fa,' in the real', 
rt'('ove"{'(1 (In a team X fum ble 
and stoic a base fOI' team Y. 
H owell curried on for O'Kelley 
who doubled u p on second. 
HO\W311 knocked several into 
the net but f ina ll y de uced the 
score. H e pitched t wo innings 
in f ine s hape but went to pieces 
in t he th ird when Hami lton 
made u goa l from beyond center. 
Hughes curried on for team Y, 
fo llowing Howell. Kn iseley, 
team X man, spr inted fOl'ward 
in excellent form, clearing t he 
net at terri fic speed. He held 
that line well for team X and 
let no one stdke under t he 
basket. He then served to 
Rhodes, end man of team X who, 
in new socks, made a hole in one. 
Tea m Z was showing up well 
in the t hiJ·d inning bu t Hamilton 
had to be put out for rough play. 
Kingsley substituted. H ughes 
waddled th rough the line and 
won a love set for team Y, pass-
ing on to Pinkerton who f u mbled 
but slowly regained. 
Team Z was plainly winning 
by a stride when luckily, for op-
ponents, K ings ley was penali7.ed 
30 yards for tak ing too many 
steps. Rhodes was bearing up 
well as forward for team X and 
neatly threw a basket on which 
he reached th ird. Catching a 
fly, P inkerton, end ma n f OI' team 
Y, made a run to " ight court, 
gaining 25 yards and winning 
the set for his team. Kingsley 
and Rhodes tied for second place 
for t hei r res pective teams. 
(B)' II worn!!ll " porl ll writer.) 
TO A SANI>STOIlM 
You al'e the apple 
Of my eye, 
The bal m of a ll 
1\1 y SOITOWS, 
The idol of my 
Heart's desire. 
Wi t hout you 1 am 
Worthless ; 
With you I have 
\V im, wigor and utility, 
Dear little bowl of spinach. 
Having purchased a wagon 
am prepal'ed to do yo ur dray 
work.-Opie T ucker. 
WEATHEIl 
( From obli<lue observat ions) 
Will clear up cloudy and rain 
a dry dr izzle. Light breeze of 
102 miles per hour from t he 
so uthwest. Sunshine unless 
clouds prohibit. Warmer unless 
temperature fa ll s. In any case, 
rain in A rkansas . 
IlE VIEWOG RAP H 
Children Prefe r It to Bedti me 
Stories and Cod I.i ve r Oil 
Don't forget you r college 
days! Buy one of our Review-
ogl'aphs, t h e new invention 
which is such a boon to co llege 
students and professors. Your 
school li fe can be before you 
like a movie . All you have to do 
is tUrn the knob ins ide t he Jid 
of the box a nd events in yeur 
co ll ege ca reer will be pictured 
for you. Write Dr. Denzi l E. 
Keckley, Scroggin lIall, Ark. 
I'II>DLER VS, FLORIST 
Homer Nero Reeves and Sweet 
Pea Dun-ance, Jr., met in open 
combat when Reeves insisted 
that Durrance apologize publicly 
fo r calling him a kangarooster. 
All was fin a1i y satisfactor il y 
settled when Dur rance sa:d that 
he reiterated his statement. 
CU P ID SH OOTS 
PO ISONED DAIlT 
On the fourt h day of All Fools 
Mon th, Miss Frances Mirandy 
Smith and Albert Josiah Murphy 
were united in the bonds of pre-
a li mony. Miss Smit h wore a 
gown of pa le w hite goosedown 
satin denim cut on extreme 
lines and caught at the waist by 
miniature saftey pins. Her 
t r ain cons isted of one engine, a 
coach and t h ree fre ight cars. 
She carried a bouquet of w ild 
onions. Mr. Murphy wore the 
conventional dark black suit 
made in a clever imitation of n 
ridi ng habit. Woven in hi s lapel 
was a da inty potato bud. 
After gaining sufficient cou r-
age to announce their actions 
the thus fa l' happy couple arc 
Hat home" at the Standridge 
Apartments on N. West Street. 
Their many friends extend sym-
pnthy. 
DECEMBER CALENDAR 
• 
I-Armstrong forbids soc ial talks in Library. 
l - Sophomo res give a unique dupe! progr.lm. Ah ! 
All ! 
5-$13Ie Debate Tournament held here . Two Hard -
ing teams go into semi -fi nals. 
6-Arkan5.ls College and Henderson State winners 
in Tourn.lment . 
9- First snowf.l ll makes us a ll "kids agai n ." O . G.'s 
dernonslr,lIe u nd y cookery to ten you ng men. 
J I- Roy Ruckman has first dOlt". 
14- "Old Sol" emerges and begins to melt the sno w. 
15-The Bison makes its Chri stmas bow . 
16- Morc snow. 
17- Dilto. 
19- Cram ming for Term Exa ms. 
20- Examinations. 
21 - Mo re torture . 
22- Chriumas exodus leav{'S ca mpus landy. 
24- D i ... monds ? Where's Old Man Depressio n ? 
25-Merry Christmas. 
Hewitt's Studio 
Petit Jean Photographer 
Everything 
Phot ographic 
I 
i I I 
I I I i I I 
I ! I 
I I I 
I I I 
+ I .~ 
+ 
MORR[L TON. ARKANSAS 
WILLIAMS BROTHERS 
• 
DRY GOODS - GROCERIES 
AVERY FARM IMPLEMENTS 
• 
\Ve invite you 10 visit us 
---- --------~ 
CONTlNTENTAL OIL CO. 
Conoce Bronze Gasoli ne 
A Worthy Compani on to 
Conoco Germ Process MOlor Oil 
JOHN LA FERRY, Agent 
A . \V. PERMETER. Station Salesman 
Colonial 
[S G OOD BREAD 
Visitors Welcome 
GOODWYN 
CROCKERY COMPANY 
• 
M EMPHIS . TENN ESSEF 
JA VARY C A L. ENDAR 
• 
I- Returnin g Hardin g itcs repopulate do rm ito ries. 
2-M ond.1)· N ight Ml'l.' ling held in Rec('plion Roo m 
3-First day o f second term . 
4- R hodl.'s g ives so und ad"i c(' in Annual Ne w Year 
speech . 
8-0IrlI1.1n1 be gins se ries o f illu strat ed IcctUf':>S o n 
Chin.l and Philippines. 
14- $ ylvia M oreland pro noun ced ( utest lillie girl a~ 
W . If. C. " k id" pan y. 
r------ ---- -- 19- Vis iti ng Indian s make medi cine in uniq ue p ro 
gra m. 
r 
Compliments or 
MORRIL TON LUMBER 
COMPANY 
2 1- Armslrong returns from sojo urn in casH' rn T exas 
21-Smokey acts as master o f ((' (cOlo ni es. at FilC ult y 
Chol Pc1 p rog ram . 
2 6- Exprcss ion st udent s give pl.1 ys a nd (t'J.din gs as 
class -roo m work. 
28- Sub-T 's g ive vc rs-Hit" prog r.1m with aid o f their 
friend . Jocko. 
}O-Co('d ~ surprise the boys b y " tend Ing lIendri x 
gamf.'. 
Many Printing and Office Supply Buyers 
DEPEND ON 
'Infr~~'n~fl~ PRINTING &---J )OJ!Ku ~U.:J 'ZITHOGRAPHINGCOw 
A T LITTLE ROCK 
FOR ALL T HEIR PRINTING AND SUPPLIES 
~ 
We Believe You. T oo. W ould Be Pl eased With the P rompt and 
Careful Attention W e G ive Inquiries an d O rders. 
FI BRUARY CALI'NDAR 
• 
4-W. I I. C. reveal dest inies in chapel. 
IO-Miss ice Ic;aves for home in Kansas. 
12-Dao Cupid makes hit at W, H . C. Valenti ne 
pa rty. 
14-Ju Go Ju Club g:vcs Vale ntine dinne r 
17-Hardi ng ({'.tms enter inv itation Debate .H Con-
way. Miss Mauri ne receives special delivery birth 
d.lY grecling. 
IS-Holiday. Three Cheers for Coopcr.Hion! 
21-Andy T. R itchie. Jr., and Miss M.HshJII give 
delightful music.ll program . 
27-Scnior's p resc nt " H.ulcm·· pi.lnist. 
Pierce - Young Lumber CO. 
WIIOLESALE - R ETAIL 
• 
"Everyt hing to Build A n ything" 
• 
P hone 42 1 
FOR 
Insura nce Real Estate 
and Rentals 
SEE 
V. V. HELLUMS 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Arkansas' largest and most prog ressive head· 
qua rt ers for mus ic love rs. sends its best wi~hcs 
10 ~tudenlS and faculty members of 
H uding CoJlegc. 
H OUCK MUSIC C O. 
111 E.1s1 Fourt h St. Little Rock 
~-------------------------
POTEET 
TRANSFER COMPANY 
"You Call - We Haul" 
Phone 492 
MORRILTON. ARKANSAS 
------ --------------------.:. 
J. C. Penny Company, Inc. 
M ORRILTON. ARKA NSAS 
~---------~-----------------.---
ARKANSAS 
UPHOLSTERING {1 
CABINET COMPANY 
LITTL E ROCK. ARKANSAS 
Thanking you for past fauors 
• 
W. E. CUPP GROCERY 
MORRILTON . ARK . 
Phone 302 
----------------. 
r------
* 
~--------------------'-------
Eat for Health 
• 
DAD'S OATMEAL COOKIES 
1217 Broadway Little Rock. Ark . 
MARCH CALENDAR 
• 
I- favo rites chosen for Petit Jean . Much specula 
ti on o n resuhs . 
2-Jig Saw pun ic parl y fo r O. G.'s give n al 
Mauri ce McKinley·s. 
4- Pio neers broadcast in (ha~1. 
7-"Thc Treasure Chest," second lyceum number . 
prese nt ed. 
9-Acadcmy Basketball b;mqucl. 
I D-Coupl es hea r Russian Mu siCol I downtown. 
13-Term eXolminations. 
14-And more term exa minations. 
\5-\Ve all start evcn again. 
16- Baseball praaice proves that "Spring has sprung," 
23-Ye. Biso n Ed. returns for Spring term. 
27-Brid ge di sc ussion accounts for full ho use at Mon · 
day night mf'eting . 
28-Seni o rs deli ghtfull y entert.lined by Juniors at 
banqueL 
29-Gi rls se renaded by Dixie Duo. 
30-"The Great Divide" thr ill s audience as third on 
lyceum ti cket. 
I 
~-GU~'r:i J/~;M?c~~~G_E_-11 ~ --~" ~g~;~~; -1 
MORRILTON, ARK . 
------------------ -------------------------
r----------- ! 
M OOSE BROS. ! 
TRUCK LINE ! 
" Snappy serUice" J 
Phone 133 
------------
r----------
M O RRILTO N . l-____________________ _ 
TRI-SERVICE 
333 - Phone - 333 
Gas and Oil 
Tire and Battery Service 
JUDGE EDWARDS 
APRIL CALENDAR 
• 
I-April rool! Dona Pursley's n'th birthday. 
2-BaXlfr beg in s meeting here. 
5-Collcge Baseba ll League opens season. 
12-Bisons play opening game at Conway. 
IS-Sl uden ts attend Coll ege Press Meeting at Conway. 
J 8- Statc Teachers are fim Bison opponents on 
home di3mond. 
IS-Bisons lake 3 10 2 game rrom Stale Teachers nine . 
R. C. A. 
Vitaphone Sound 
RIAL TO THEATRE 
S pecial rates for Theatre Parties 
r 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
COLLEGE BOY'S HANG-OUT 
• 
M ORRILTON, A RK, 
JOHN W, KORDSMEIER 
g COMPANY 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
• 
\Ve appreciate your Business 
Courteous, Prompt. Efficient, 
Appreciative, HelpfuL Safe 
We invite and appreciate your 
business. and are prepa red to 
do sa fe and conservative 
banking. W e appreciate 
Yo ur Business. 
• 
'The 
FIRST STATE BANK 
Conservative - Constructive 
M ORRILTON, ARK. 
f 
THE PETIT JEAN 
1933 
WAS ENGRAVED BY 
PEERLESS ENGRAVING CO. 
ARTISTS . PHOTO-ENGRAVERS 
LITTLE R OCK . ARKANSAS 
CALL. WRITE OR WIRE FOR OUR PROPOSITION 
THE PETIT JEAN 
I9 33 
WAS PRINTED BY 
CENTRAL PRINTING CO. 
209 LOUISIANA STREET 
LITTLE ROCK 
:Autographs 

For Reference 
Not to be taken from this room 
